
SENATE No. 286
To accompany the petition of Luke J. Minahan and another that

certain innholders who do not maintain an open bar be authorized
sell intoxicating liquors. The Liquor Law.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
Relative to Licenses granted to Innholders who do

not maintain an Open Bar.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
'n General Court assembled, and hy the authority of theand hy the authority of the

r,

1 Section 1. Section eighteen of chapter one hun-
-2 dred of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by
3 adding at the end thereof the following: Eighth

4 class. Licenses to such licensed innholders as shall
5 not maintain an open bar, for the sale of liquors of

the premises to guests who
inns for food or lodging,

6 any kind to be drunk on
7 have resorted to their
8 so as to read as folio
9 shall he of the followir

ys: Section 18. Licenses
g classes:

10 First class. To sell
11 drunk on the premises

liquors of any kind, to he
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12 Second class. To sell malt liquors, cider and
13 light wines containing not more than fifteen per
14 cent of alcohol, to be drunk on the premises.
15 Third class. To sell malt liquors and cider, to
16 be drunk on the premises.
17 Fourth class. To sell liquors of any kind, not
18 to be drunk on the premises.
19 Fifth class. To sell malt liquors, cider and light
20 wines containing not more than fifteen per cent of
21 alcohol, not to be drunk on the premises.
22 Sixth class. Licenses to retail druggists and
23 apothecaries to sell liquors of any kind for medic-
-24 inal, mechanical or chemical purposes only, and to
25 such persons only as may certify in writing for
26 what use they want them.
27 Seventh class. Licenses to dealers in paints or
28 in chemicals to sell alcohol for mechanical, manu-
-29 facturing or chemical purposes only.
30 Eighth class. Licenses to such licensed innhold-
-31 ers as shall not maintain an open bar, for the sale
32 of liquors of any kind to be drunk on the premises
33 to guests who have resorted to their inns for food
34 or lodging.

1 Section 2. Section nineteen of said chapter is
2 hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the
3 following; For a license of the eighth class, not
4 less than one thousand dollars, so as to read as
5 follows: Section 19. The fees for licenses shall
6 be as follows;

7 For a license of the first class, not less than one
8 thousand dollars.
9 For a license of the second or third class, not

10 less than two hundred and fifty dollars.
11 For a'license of the fourth class, not less than
12 three hundred dollars.
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13 For a license of the fifth class, not less than one
11 hundred and fifty dollars.
15 For a license of the sixth class or seventh clas
16 one dollar.
17 For a license of the eighth class, not less than ont

18 thousand dollars.

1 Section 3. Section ten of said chapter is hereby
2 amended by inserting after the word “ towns ”,

3 in the tenth line, the following: and in any city T or
1 town licenses of the eighth class mentioned in said
5 section and amendments thereof may be granted
6 annually to applicants therefor who for at least
7 six months next preceding such application have
8 carried on business exclusively under a license of
9 this class in such city or town, by the licensing

10 board in cities having such boards, by the mavoi

11 and aldermen in other cities and by the selectmen
12 in towns, so as to read as follows: Section 10.
13 In a city which at its annual city election, or in a
14 town which at its annual town election, votes to
15 authorize the granting
16 intoxicating liquors, a

of licenses for the sale of
i hereinafter provided, li-

classes mentioned in17 censes for the first fiv
ranted annually to appli18 tion eighteen may be
lensing boards in cities and
and in any city or town,

19 cants therefor by the li
20 by selectmen in town
11 licenses of the sixth cl ass and seventl men

12 tioned in said section may be granted annually
by the licensing board in23 to applicants therefor

24 cities having such boar* Is, by the mayor and akh
n other cities, am by the selectmen in town

n licenses of the eightlany city or tc

aentioned in said section and
reof may be granted annually 1
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29 therefor who for at least six months next preced-
-30 ing such application have carried on business ex-
-31 clusively under a license of this class in such city
32 or town, by the licensing hoard in cities having such
33 boards, by the mayor and aldermen in other cities
34 and by the selectmen in towns. Every license shall
35 be signed by the licensing board in cities having
36 such boards in other cities by the mayor and city
37 clerk, and in towns, by the chairman of the select-
-38 men and town clerk, and it shall be recorded in the
39 office of the licensing board in cities having such
40 boards, and in other cities and towns, in the office
41 of the city or town clerk, and the licensee shall pay
42 the recording officer one dollar for recording the
43 license. It shall name the person licensed, shall
44 set forth the nature of the license and the building
45 in which the business is to be carried on, and shall
46 continue in force until the first day of the May
47 next ensuing, unless sooner forfeited or rendered
48 void. The aldermen and selectmen, respectively,
49 shall insert in the warrant for the annual city elec-
-50 tion or town meeting an article providing for a
51 vote upon the question, “ Shall licenses be granted
52 for the sale of intoxicating liquors in this city (or
53 town)?” The clerk of each city or town shall,
54 within thirty days after such vote is taken, trans-
-55 mit a true statement thereof to the secretary of the
56 commonwealth; and shall annually in November
57 make a return to said secretary, showing the num-
-58 her of licenses of each class issued, the amount
59 received for the same by classes and the number
60 revoked if any.


